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Announcements.

.

.

I licrcliy announce myself a * a camliil.itu (or-

Hie nomination for county a es or n ( tills
comity , fttihjrcl tn tlie acllim of tlio Republican
t'rlmary. H. A. I'KNCK.-

I

.

ilrslrc tn say to ( lie readers of tlic Trllmnc-
lli.it I am acanillilato for rc-nomlnatlon to tlie-

oftico of county treasurer , subject to the will of-

KIR Democratic voters nt llio primary election
n lilchu ill occur Sept. 3ril , 1W7-

.t

.

wish nlno to Mate that It I am rcnoniltiateili-
I (tollclt the support at tlio November election
of nil wlin foci tlt.il tlm ncrvlci ! of tlilHofllcc for
the pant l n years merit * a re-election.

Very ]ti* ipecully-
J.S. . I ( ixi .

I hcrchy nnnoiincc myself a camllilato for the
iifhVii of Cminty Jtidun Mibjecl to tint decision of
the Hi'piilillcanolcrn at the | irlmnrlc' to In

lichl Sept. 3nl , 1107. Koscoi : ANIIKKHON.-

I

.

lirirliy announce mjself a caildlilato fur tlio-
ollici : of nherlfT , Hiihject to thu action of the
Dcmncntlc totem at thu primary rli-cllon to | H-

nelil Sept. 3nl , IIW7. \V.T. I'I.NTON.

I hereby announce thai t will IK: n camllilatt'
for renoiiilnatlon at thn hainlo of the democrat'-
Ic electors at tlio primary to lie hold Sept !lri1-

.If
.

nominated nt the pilni.-uy I will appreclalo
the Kiippnrt of all lliu voters , at the November
election , \thoderm my services for thu past two
icnrn worthy uf ciidorsi'ment.

Yours Kespt.
JOHN II. llt'TCIIIM.S.

I hereby announce mypelf a candidate for
re-nomination for tlm oPico of County Superin-
tendent

¬

subject to tbo "III of tlm Democratic
primaries to bo held Scptein1 'rl! , Wi.-

If
.

nominated I pleduo myself to support the
platform and prlnclpaN of my party and a l

tlio
<

voles anil assistance of nil those ho have
lallh lit and approxo tlm method bylilcbl
h.no conducted the olllcc iliirlnir my tenure.

Respectfully yours ,

T. J. Ol.lvi'.-

K.DRfY

.

! POLITICS.
The Falls City Journal has

seen lit to attackludgeSodgwiclc
and characterises him as a rail-
road

-

hireling. Abating all
questions of bud taste which a
charge of railroad control from
the Journal may suggest , we
are impelled to resent its ac-

cusation against Judge Sedg-
wick. .

A man with the independence
of thought , the pure life , the
eminent ability of our Chief
Justice should be immune ever
from the slanderous tongue of
the Journal. There should be
decency , even in politics , though
this precept seems never to have
permeated the sensibilities of
the remarkable family in con-

trol of the Journal. Nebraska
lias never been blessed with a-

more honorable , able judge than
Sedgwick and to subject him
to the attacks of confirmed
slanderers savors of dirty poll-
tics.

-

. Practically all the repub-
licans of Falls City have signed
petitions favorable to Judge
Sedgwick's candidacy , many
taking the trouble to hunt up
the petitions and requesting
the privilege of signing tlie
same , The warm regard our
people have lor him will be
shown in the primary election ,

a regard that the tongue of
malice cannot destroy.

Why not have a home coming
day as suggested on another
U.age of this paper ?

The Falls City chautauqua
grounds will be the home of all
the candidates' next week.-

I'
.

Everybody and their relatives
i will be there.

The candidates should bear in
mind that the best and only way
to get before the people is to put
your announcement in the paper.
The Tribune offers its services
at a nominal price as the best
medium to acquaint the voters
with your political aspirations.

The Salem Sentinel not content
with knocking Falls City's chair
tauqua and encouraging people
to stay away , goes after our 4th ,

of July celebration as a fake and
a frost. It's lots more fuu to be
just and neighborly , Allen , as
you would learn if you would but
try.

Miss Kate Heacock went tc

Omaha Wednesday afternoor-
where- she will visit several week ;

with her sister , Mrs. Ray Gould

A Chautauqua Oxford Sale !

.AT THE-

.H.

.

. ML Jenne Shoe Store
Saturday , July 20 , to-

Wednesday 31 Inclusive, July ,

It is our policy not to carry goods over the season , and in order to turn our
stock of Oxfords , we make the following prices :

LADIES' OXFORDS HEN'S OXFORDS
Former Price $4 oo Sale Price $3 oo Former Price $5 oo Sale Price $3 so
Former Price 3 50 Sale Price 2 50 Former Price 4 oo Sale Price 3
Former Price 3 oo Sale Price 2 25 Former Price 3 50 Sale Price 2 35IFormer Price 2 50 Sale Price 1 90 Former Price 3 oo Sale Price 2
Former Price 1 85 Sale Price 1 25

Misses' and Children's Oxfords at greatly reduced prices. AH Canvas goods must go at this Sale. This Stock is all New.
Nothing Old or out of date. This seasons styles , and there is no better quality .

jr
THE H. M. JENNE SHOE .STORE

HAKE OUR STORE WATCH OUR
YOUR HEADQUARTERS. WINDOWS

8

The Farmer and Feeder !

Frequently finds it both profitable and necessary to
secure accommodations from the bank. This Bank is
prepared to grant its customers every accommodation
in keeping- with good banking. Open an account with
us NOW and when you wish the accommodation don't
hesitate to ask for it.

FALLS CITY STATE BANK
Capital and Surplus 6500000.

The program of the Salem
chautauqua is out and presents
many attractive features.
Among the destinguished gentle-

man

¬

who are on the program we

notice Senator Dolliver of Iowa
and Representative Adam Iede-
of

?

Minnesota. Doubtless many
of our people will attend the
session as it does not occur until
several weeks after the local
chautauqua is over.-

Gov.

.

. A. 13. Cummins of Iowa
will deliver a lecture at the chau-
tauqua

¬

next Tuesday afternoon.-
Gov.

.

. Cummins of Iowa must not
be confused with the average
lecturer who goes about the
country telling people what to-

do for so much per. Rather is-

he a man who has been doing
things all his life. It is not alone
what he says that makes him in-

teresting
¬

, but what he has done
and is doing as well. Gov. Cum-

mins
¬

is now serving his third
term as Govenor of the great
state of Iowa. He has enemies ,

no man of his kind but what has
enemies. Sec. Shaw is one of
them , so is Perkins of Sioux City
and the rest of Iowa's railroad
crowd. But the people have no
better friend than Cummins. lie
it was that first started the agita-
tion

¬

for tariff revision and he it
was that advocated it throughout
the nation with such elequence
and force that it has become un-

iversally known as the "Iowai-
dea. . " He will be here nex
Tuesday and if you want to hea-
a real statesman one who wil
yet be one of the natives greates
and most trusted men you woulc
better make your arrangements
to hear Gov. Cummins.

PRESTON
Hey Dikes was up from Uulo Thursd-

uy.
-

.

Tom White mid wife were up from i

iulo Sunday. |

Clyde Thueker was a putscngor to '

awnco Saturday. [

i

Mrs. John Morris returned homo
roiu Hulo Monday. *

Win. Bowers was on the sick list a-

ow days this week

II. P. Ulcgcr and wife drove to the
county scat Monday.

Mrs Turner went to Missouri for a''
bit with her mother. I

Linn Wilson of Wj more Is visiting j

v llh relatives this week-

.rienry

.

Daeschner was a county seal
rlsltor one day this week.

Howard Jonns was a passenger to-

ho county scat Wednesday.-
P.

.

. S. fleacock shipped hogs to St.
Joseph Thursday evening.-

Mrs.

.

. Henry Illegcr and children
Irovc to Falls City Saturday.-

Mr.

.

. Marsh of Rule was a business
caller hero the first of the week.

Richard KaUer returned home from
St. Joseph the first of the week.-

Mrs.

.

. Tracy Courtrlght left for a visit
with relatives in Missouri Saturday.

Several of the boys from Preston at-

tended
¬

the ball frames at Verdon last
Sunday.-

Orvlll
.

Meyers , Will Story and P.
Frederick came up from Highland on
Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. Chas. Glaze went to Beatrice
this week for a short visit with her
sister , Mrs. B. Hnrpster.

0. J. Hopple and wife are now re-

joicing
¬

over the arrival of a ten pound
boy , born Tuesday , July 9tn.

The pupils of Mrs. Maude Collins
will elve a recital at the Brethren
church on the evening of July 23th.
All are welcome to come.

The Adams express office was
moved from the Holt building
Wednesday , to the Frank build-
ing

¬

just vacated by the shooting
gallery.

Chatauqua Features
Be on hand at the opening and

enjoy the entire session. If you1

have not received a program ,

write T. J. Whitaker at once.

Kvory bed v enjoNS tlie Warblers
and these are at ihe huail of the
profession. You will mjoy this
feature.

At the head of the musibal
world is the Kiltie Band. Here
is the leader of this musical won-

der
¬

and you .cannot afford to miss
their grand concert in this city-
.It

.

is an opportunity that comes
to the masses but once in a life
time. Fix their date in your
mind.

Everybody
wants to
hear Gov-
.Cummins

.

o f
Iowa He is
among the
most i n t cr-
esting

¬

public
speakers of
the day and
you will be
pleased a ml
en tertameu.-

Don't
.

miss this golden opportun-
ity

¬

to hear him.
Secure vour tent and spend ten

days with us , you will find it a

health resort.

W. H. CROOK & CO.
DEALERS IN

General Hardware I

See the Teddy Bear and get a
supply of Spoons.-

We
.

are making a reduction on
Refrigerators , Gasoline Stoves ,

Lawn Mowers and Cook Stoves.-

We
.

have Gasoline Cans paint-
ed

=

Red.-

W.

.

. H. CROOK AGO.
FALLS CITY3 - NEBRASKAJ

LEE DaS
LIQUOR EMPORIUM

L. E. LEED , Proprietor

All Popular Brands of
Wet Goods with an ex-

perienced
=

Mixer at your
service. Foreign and do-

mestic
¬

Cigars.

FALLS CITY , - NEB

The train service for chau-

tauqua

¬

is ideal- The west end
people can come down in the
morning and return in the even-

ing
¬

for 41 will stop at Safem" ,

Dawson and Humboldt during
the entire session. Hiawatha ,

Padonia , Reserve , Stella and
Verdon can attend the afternoon
and evening sessions and get
home on the night Mo. Pac. , or
they can come on the stubs and
hear the evening program. A
great many will come to hear the
Kilties band on next Monday
for it will be many years before
another musical organization
like this will visit this section.
The band is going across the
continent and comes to Falls City
direct from the Jamestown
exposition.

Notice.-

I

.

I We have rented the building
''now occupied by Mrs. Blake-
ney's

-
store and after August 1st.

will open a millinery store there ¬

in. The Blakeney stock will be
moved and the building re-
modeled

¬

and refurnished. Our
stock will consist of all new
goods , direct from the whole-
sale

¬

houses. We solicit your
patronage and will try to please
you.

Miss A. WITTROCK.
Miss N. I. PATXAUDE.-

G.

.

. J. Crook is having the hard
brick walk in front of his res-
idence

¬

taken up and a new
cement walk will replace it. A-

new cement crossing will be laid
across Morton street at Sixth be-

tween
¬

the Crook and Whitaker-
properties. . /


